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Heidelberg and Scener. in
Germany.

IY THE EDITOR.

TuE picture on this page
gives in the centra a view
of the famous Castle of
Heidelberg, and character-
istic views of Gornian stu-
"dents with their long pipes,
German Jeasaiits in thcir
picturesque costumes, a dog
teamu, and winter scene.

The great attraction of
Heidelberg is the castie,
once the finest in Europe,

ýand now, next to the AI-
hamibra, says Longfellvw,
the ,most magnificent min
of the niddlo ages. Its
older portions date from
1249, but it was frequently
enlarged till it becamxe of
vast extent and extraor-
dmary magnificence. It is
a charmînig walk through
the quaint nid town and up
the :astle bill, now terraced
into a stately pIeaisir-
ground. The duep, wido
noat, tbo nassy walls and
ivy-nantled towers - at
once a fortress and a palace
-have an air of steri:
fendal grandeur that I have
sen nowhere csc. After
being the abode of kings
and elcctors for four hnun-
dred years, it was captured
by the French, consuned
'by fire, blown up by pow-
der, and left the mnatgnifi.
cent ruin wo now behold.
Beneath a griin portculbis,
with its grata drawn up, vo
énter the great court-yard
shown in the initial cut of
this paper, once gay with
tilt and toumney, wahi tar-
tial irray or bridal train.
All around are statoly
fiuades of various ages and
of splendid architecture
adorned with exquisite ara-
besques, garlands of fruit
ad flowers, mouldings and
>iuting and lacework admir-
ably carved in stona. In

ichies on the wall stand
rows of kniglits in armour,
and on the front of tha
Rittersaal tho heroes of
Jowi8h history and classic
fable; but all, alas! narred
ind disxnenborel by the
iron mace of war. We ar
lad throu;gh vaulted corri-
ilòrs i through roofless ban-
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quet halls, where kings once
feasted ; through a ruined
chapel and up atone winding.
stairs to the bower-chami-
bers of fair queens and prin.
cesses-now )pen to the
owls and bats. In the great
kitchen is a huge fire-place,
big nough to roast an ox,
an evidence of the royal
lIospitaity of anelent day.
The Cesprengte Thurm, or
- shattered tower," was, as
its name signifies, blown up
by the French. One-half
of its cliff-like vall, twenty-
one feet in diaineter, feli

into the oat, and, after
two hundred years, still lies
an unbroken mass. On the
ruined " Elizabeth Tower,"
huilt for the daugliter of
James I. of England, grows
a tall linden, and in lier
bridal chaniber the su allows
mîaîke tleir nests. An air
of desolation mantes over
aill

In an old gallery is pre-
served a collection of his-
torie portraits, relies, and
antique furnitare, china,
emuhroidery, nrnanentF and
weapons of former inmates
of the castle. I was speci.
ally interested in the por-
traits of the fair English
princess, Elizabeth, the bap-
les m:stresa of these stately
halls ; of Maria Theresa, of
Luther and his wife, and in
the wedding-ring wita which
he spaused the gentle nun.

'From the castle terraco
overhanging the valley,. I
erijoyed a glorious sunset
vi.w.of the lovely Neckar,
winding among the vine-
clad siopes of the forest-
billowed Odinwald - the
ancient haunt of the "Wild
HIuntsman of Rodenstein"

- and the more remote
'"luo Alpatian Mountains."

Of courso nobody leaves
without seeing in the castle
vaults the "great tun,"
vhiich will hold eight hun-

dred hogslieads of wine. It
lies on its side, is as high as
a two-storey house, and one
goes up a ladder ta a plat-
form, twelvo by eighteen feet

on the top, on wbich inany
i dancing party bas been
held. The hogshcad sho'wn
in front of the tun, gives
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